
NEWS OF
COUNCIL .

MIX OR MESTIO.

Davis sulis drug.
Bteckert Milt carpets and ruga
Leffrrt. eyesight specialist. 40 Broadway.

Tark hammers i and 19 cent each at A.
D. Howe a. 310 Broadway.

D. W. Otla has gone to Denver on a com-blne- d

business and pleasure trip.
Ml"" Ellen Lovett of Boston la the guest

of her brother, Alderman Lovett.
Mra. W. K. Inden of St. Paul. Minn., la

ur of her sister. Mr. K. L. Cook.
The regular meeting of Myrtlp Indgn, -- J

gre of Honor, win u neiu nun c
Pyrographle outfits and supplies. C. K.

Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. 3M.

W. C. Unthank and daughter Anna left
yesterday on a vlatt to hia old home In In-

diana.
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Overmler have

to Marytvllle, Mo., on a visit to
fone

Mrs. r. V. Beattle and daughter left
Wednesday on a visit to relatives In Du-

buque, la.
Mr. and Mra Charles D. McBrlde of

Brooklyn. N. ., are the guests of Mrs.
Alice Stork.

Arrangements for the funeral of Mra. J.
O Lemen have been deferred until the ar-
rival of friends from a distance.,

Mrs. Charles Iletnlllek. who spent the
summer with relatlvea in Council Bluffs,
returned yesterday to her home In Billings,
Mont.

A marriage license was Issued yesterdny
to Charles Crume, aged 32. of Vlronqua,
Wis., and Anna B. Anderson, aged 28, of
Omaha.

Ray Mathls has been elected company
clerk, ChHrles H. Taylor company treas-
urer and Harry Baldwin aergeant-at-arm- s

of the High school cadeta. be
Miss Jennie Phelady. who has neen tuo

guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Williams, left
yesterday for prescott. Ia., to resume her
duties in the public schools there.

Rev. Allen Judd will conduct services
thin evening at 7;30 O'clock In Grace Epis-
copal church and will also administer holy
communion Saturday morning at :W

o'clock.
For good rlga, rubber tire, or anything

In the livery line, we can suply your wants
at a reasonable price. Horses boarded and
cared for. $10 per month. Marks & Co., lis
Broadway. Phone 1U8.

B B. Wadsworth returned yesterday from
Malvern, la., and on being notified that the
democratic Judicial convention had named
him aa candidate for the tiistrlct bench,
stated that he was willing to accept tr.e
nomination.

Fred N. Ladd. treasurer of the Loan and
Trust Savings bank of Concord, N. H., and
J. E. Fernald. cashier of the National State
bank of Concord are the guests of Ernest
K. Hart, president of the First National
bank of this city.

Harry Edwards, charged with throwing a
beer glase at the head of John Achats,
keeper of the Red Light saloon on Broad-
way, Wednesday night, was i,lven a sus-
pended sentence of fifteen daya on bread
and water In police court yesterday morn-
ing.

George Sumpter took out a building per
mlt yesterday for the erection of a one-stor- y

frame cottage on Avenue D and
Fourteenth afreet to coat $900. Thomas
Young took out a permit for a one-sto- ry

frame cottage In Ferry addition to cost
;w.
County Treasurer Arnd turned over to

City Treasurer True yesterday 1,M.07.
being the city's proportion of the tax col-

lections for Auguat. Thla la the last month
In which the second half of the taxes for
1901 ran be paid without the penalty at
tached.

The funeral of ' Mrs. G. L. Llnkey was
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence on South avenue and burial waa
in Falrvlew cemetery. Rev. William Frese,
pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, conducted the services and these
were the pallbearers: T. n.
J. Kelly, Nela Elghren, Henry Gruggen
nempaic, jonn juiuer nuu in. n. aiiiicj.

Plumbing and heating. Btxby ft Boa.

ISfk.TWl (! Clock...
While, the famllx, ef .1 .8. Bullard of 802

First avenue were eating" breakfast la the
dining room yesterday morning a sneak
thief, finding the hall door open, entered
the parlor and, taking the handsome ormulu
gilt clock from the mantelpiece, made nis
exit before the theft was discovered. Mr.
Bullard was the first to discover the loss of
the clock, as it was his custom to compare
his watch by the timepiece every morning
after, breakfast before proceeding to his
business. .

John Bnell, a stranger, waa taken Into
custody last night on suspicion of having
stolen the clocV from the Bullard resi-
dence, i The clock was recovered at a sa-

loon on Broadway and Sixteenth street,
where Snell Is said to have pledged it, and
four umbrellas, for $3.86 worth of drinks.
It Is not known where he secured the um-

brellas. City Poundmaater Brke turned
ever to th police last night an album
which it la alleged Snell attempted to sell
to Mrs. Burke.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone J5U

Dooley Pay the Damage.
J. M. Dooley, a son of Erin, with a beau-

tiful rich brogue, and Martin Chrlstensen,
a former subject of the klug of Sweden, em-

ploye at the Combination Fence work got
into an altercation yesterday morning over
some work. The dlapute waxed warm and
som of their fellow employe sought to in-

terfere, but not before Dooley had succeeded
in planting bii Out In Chrlstensen' face
much tp the damage of one of his optics.
Chrlstensen doffed hi overalls and, mount-
ing his bicycle, hied hlnwelf to the court of
Justice Bryant, where he filed an informa-
tion against Dooley, charging him with as-

sault and battery. Dooley followed as fast
as a car could convey him to the csurt of
the Justice and, foregoing the formality of
a hearing, admitted he was guilty a
charged, paid $5 and costs, which the court
atsessed him, and returned to his work, I

Chrlstensen following soon after on his
wheel.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer. rexe Bled yesterday In

the abstract, litis and loan office of J. W.
Equlre, 101 Pearl street:
Ma V. Shlnn to F. T. True, se lot I.

block S. John Johnson's add. q. c. d..f 6
Mra. Kate Nutt to Pottawattamie

county, lote IS and 16, bluck 17,
Beers stihdlv, w. d 1

R. K. Beard to W. K. Scltser. part
lot 1. resurvey of lot 37. and part of
lot 4. resurvey of lot 38. original '

plat, w. 4

Total three transfer

HERE THIS
IS IT.

Know by tho aign

ST. JACOBS OIL
Cures

RhcumatUn), fUurnlsJa.
Sciatiaa, Lumbago, hpraing,

'
Bruises, Sonenat btiffu

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

tt Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17.

INTEREST FROM
BLUFFS.

COMMENDS IRISH LEAGUE

Hibernians Ixprait Opinio ci the Work of

tbt OH Gauntry Organisation.

MAKE CHANGE IN THE INSURANCE PLAN

Hoax City Selected as the Place tar
Holding; the Next Biennial Meet-

ing Offleers Elected (or the
Eaiulsg Terms.

These state ofBcirs for the ensuing year
were elected yesterday morning by the con-

vention of the Ancient Order of Hibernians:
President, J. B. Sullivan of Creston; vice
president, D. M. Reynolds of Atlantic; sec-

retary, J. P. Howard of Des Moines; treas
urer, James Qulnn of Davenport; chaplain,
Rev. Father J. M. Hanson of Avoca; state
executive board, Hubert L. Tlnley of Coun-

cil Bluffs, chairman; J. M. Lynch of Sioux
City, M. T. Bcanlon of Des Moines, M. J.
Lannon of Albla.

Sioux City was selected as the place of
meeting In J.904, Emmetsburg and Daven-

port being the other candidates.
The recommendation of the executive

board that the Chicago plan of Insurance
adopted was concurred in and from

henceforth the gliding scale of beneOta ac-

cording to age will be In force through-
out the several divisions of the order In

Iowa.
While the convention refrained from ac-

tually endorsing the United Irish league it
adopted a resolution aa follows:

We congratulate our people on their
unity at home and abroad on all questions
affecting their welfare and especially on
the unification of the Irish people In Ire-
land In their effort to ameliorate their
condition, and we commend and approve
the objects and aim of the United Irish
league.

Sanimary of Resolutions.
Other resolutions were adopted renewing

fidelity to the principles and aim of the
order; mourning the death of State Chap-
lain Rev. R. J. Nolan; congratulating the
Catholic people of Iowa on the growth of
the church and the creation of a new dio-
cese In the state; commending and endors-
ing the work of the ladles' auxiliary; com-
mending thoae divisions of the order which
combine tho study of the htatory of the
United 8tates and Ireland with their fra-
ternal teaching; endorsing the Federation
of Catholic Societies; urging all members
of the Catholic church to provide against
old age and sickness by taking out Insur-
ance and to Invest their aavings In homes
of their own In order that they may not be
wanderers In the land; endorsing the ad-
ministration of the state executive board
and commending the action of the national
convention In deciding to put national

In the field and suggesting that
the newly elected state board secure tne
services of one of these organisers, and
thanking the local members and the citi-
zens generally for the welcome and enter-
tainment afforded the convention.

While the convention endorsed the Fed- -
eratlon of Catholic Societies no action was
taken looking toward the affiliation of the,

DO"
. of the order with the federation

and it Is understood that this matter will
com9 UD . , , th blennl,i ..Mioll in
Sioux City la 1904.

The Ladles' auxiliary elected these off-
icers yesterday morning: President, Mrs.
Keefe, Slouz City; vice president, Mrs.
Bcanlon, Des Moines; Secretary, Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, Burlington; treasurer, Miss ld.

DaveDDort.' . i '.- . '

The social features of the cloaina dav of
tne convention included a trolley ride for
the visitors about the city and to Lake
Manawa and a grand ball at Royal Arca-
num hall In the evening. On returning
from the ride to Lake Manawa the dele
gates were tendered a reception at St.
Francis academy.

Notice to Snbserlbera.
All the numbers of "The Living Animals

of the World" are now complete and can be
obtained for the next few day at the Coun-
cil Bluffs offlco of The Bee. It 1 requested
that those desiring to fill out their numbers
call at once and get them, a unsold copies
will be returned in a short time.

Davis sell paints.

GRAND JURY FINISHES LABORS

Of Indictments Returned Only That
Against Roderick la Hade

Fabllc. r

The district court grand jury concluded
It deliberation yesterday afternoon and ad- -

Journed for the term, after reporting a
batch of lndlotments, only one of which
was made public, the defendants In the
other not being In custody.

The indictment .made public wa that
against Otto Roderick, charged with the
death of Railway Mail Clerk Moyer. Th
indictment charged him with the crime of
manslaughter, the extreme penalty for
which la eight year In the penitentiary.
Roderick' ball waa placed at $5,000, five
times greater than It had been fixed by

Roderick
bondsmen

after he bad been arrested for getting
drunk disturbing the peace. Moyer
was assaulted In front of Creston house
saloon on South Main street on the Bight of
June 28 and died early the next morning
from hi without regaining con-

sciousness.
The grand Jury declined reindict Emll

Schultz, former secretary the Council
Bluffs aerie Eagles, charged with

former indictment
been declared defective by court
eent back to the grand Jury to be reme-
died. -

The grand Jury returned no bill against
W. N. 8chaffer. the housemover charged

maliciously cutting wire Ne-

braska Telephone company, and Richard
Jacobs, charged with assaulting Major
Matt Ttnley the night of the sham battle
at Lake Manawa with intent to do great
bodily Injury. It is understood 'that In thai
latter case Major Tlnley was loath to pros
ecute.

Davis sell glass.

President Cannot Sten.
President Rooaevelt will be Uriah's

visit Council Bluffs on. bis western
reply to a telegram sent by Congressman

Walter I Smith. Inviting the president to
stop over In this city on his way to Omaha,

' the following dispatch received yester-Ca- v

evening by Mr.
received. Regret very much to

atat that late hour of arrival, namely (
p. m., will render It impracticable to In-

clude a stop Council Bluffs
OEOKGE CORTELTOl".

Secretary.

Gravel roofing, H. Read. 141 Broadway.

Beer Proves Costly.
OTO, Ia.. Sept. 11. Five boys

belonging to the best families In town were
yesterday fined $50 ked costs by Mayor
Cutting They broke into a storage kouae
belong eg to T. A. Strong, proprietor of th
Palace saloon here, a ago laat Sat-
urday Bight aad stole a rase and a half
barrel of beer. To be lenient wltb the boya
the J were not charged with burglary o
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they would not have to be sent to the pen-

itentiary. Th young men declared they did
not take the beer because really
wanted to commit burglary, but because
they wanted have a glorious time after
other people had retired for the night.

POOR MAN NOW MILLIONAIRE

Cltlsen ( Webster City, Iowa, Heir
to Ftmon Estate of Many

Million.

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Sept 11. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Man of this city left

last night for Troy, N. T., to claim In-

terest In an estate valued at $260,060,000.
The estate In question consists of 266 acres
of land within the city of New York.

The interest which the Mans have in this
Immense fortune Is aa eleventh share,
which Is due to Mrs. Man through the
death The estate conies to
tho Man family through Mrs. Man's great
grandfather. This great grandfather, Van
Schuyler by name, was Dutchman direct
from New Netherland stock. He came into
possession the estate by inheritance
through three generations. The land cams
Into original possession of the Van Schuy- -
lers through the Dutch "patroon" system
of colonization.

After this manner did the ancient Van
Schuyler com into possession of a por-
tion of these vast estates. In 1782 he leased
the land for a period of ninety-nin- e years.
New York was but a good sized vil-

lage and the land lay far from its out-
skirts. The country town grew until now
this then almost valueless land be-

come worth millions upon millions. The
leas expired In 1861 and the original heirs
ire now seeking a settlement through the
courts. The settlement has dragged along
over forty-on- e years on account of the In-

ability to locate many of tho heirs through
subsequent generations. The matter, how-
ever, is now in the final stages of settle-
ment Mr. Man, who, while a resident
of Webster City shoveled clay the brick
and tile factory, will become a millionaire.

FUNK .KICKS
lie Hefnsea to Go the Stamp with

Alleged Bolters and Profes-
sional Agitators.

IOWA FALLS, Sept. 1L (Special.)
Mayor J. H. Funk, who is well known over
the state as a stump speaker and prominent
in politics in Iowa for several years as
well as a prominent member of tho lows
legislature for several terms and later
speaker of house, has declined enter
the campaign now opening in Iowa and has
so advised the managers of the campaign.
In stating hi reasons for refusing to take
the stump this fall, Mr. Funk said: "While
I would be glad to take part in a political
campaign conducted by republicans, I can-
not consent take any against the
ullwui auuiiuisiraiiuu. Ttie euiiftgouicSt
of that prince of buffoons and bolters, W.
E. Mason, is Insult to every loyal re-
publican in the state. In a campaign run
along these lines, I would suggest that the
management might secure Edward At- -
klnson, Senator Hoar, Carl Schurx and
others of that ilk. candidly, I can see
place in the present campaign for loyal re-

publicans under the present management.
Rankin, fighting the republican party nine
months under pay, and working for us
two months in the year for pay is
enough, but when Mason is added the dose
becomes too nauseous for any republican

self-respe- ct to take. ' WHU.Blythe or
Treynor th head,. of our party manage.
ment, there would be no encouragement of
"c enronic Doners as mason.

NOT SHERIFF STRAIN'S SLAYER

Ida Grave Anthorltle Make Arrest,
hat Not the Right

Man.

ONAWA, la.. 8ept. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Ida Grove authorities tele-

phoned that they thought they had Ed
Cams. Deputy Sheriff went to Ida
Orove on the first' train. He telegraphs
back that while there la a general resem-

blance the man under arrest is not Cams.

Aa Agreement Reached.
NEVADA, la., Sept. 11. (Special.) At-

torneys representing the Des Moines, Iowa
Falls ft Northern railroad have Just ed

a conference with the Board
Supervisors relative to an overhead cross
ing the Junction of the new road three
miles east of Nevada. The county had se-

cured Injunction against the company
stopping work on the bridges, and these
Injunctions will now be dismissed by agree- -

j ment. The company agrees to connect its
i steel bridge with the bridges to be erected

by the county on the present piers and to
provide a safe temporary crossing.

Bakers Mar Have a Treat
SIOUX CITY.' la. Sept. 11. (Speclsl.)

Th five leading bakeries of this city .have
been holding a series of conference for
tha nurnoae of organising a trut with
$100,000 capital, to be known as the Sioux

! t Rakerv company and to be. allied

week to (bap matter

Iowa State Newa Notes.
The Capital claim that "Des Moines ha

the politest set of burglar any city In
the united 8tatea."

A. W. Harlan, a farmer near Croton. is
eating apples this fall from trees which
he set out In his Kth year.

Now that an epidemic diphtheria has
got fairly started at Ksthervllle the city
authorities have started out a street clean-
ing ans.

In Scott county the tax ferrets have .his
year collected $90,000 of taxes due the
county, payment which has hitherto
been dodged. j

ror the first time the prohibitionists will
this year get on the ofnclal ballot by con-

vention action. Heretofore they have got
on by petition.

The Iowa lawyers also are taking big
allces of the era of prosperity. Wapello.
Polk ar.d a half-doze- n omer couniiea m-

imi miration and the blsaeat court
dorketa In their history.

The Rapid Transit company Waterloo
hi- completed arrangements for fund so
that It will expend IJMtf) In Improvement.
Including shops and ballasting of the three
electric ltnea wnicn constitute us system.

A new ordinance haa
Introduced In the 61oux City council, but
Mavor Caldwell kicka agalnrt H - on the
ground that It la ao sweeping aa to pro-
hibit aocial euchre gamea and require con-
fiscation of a billiard table aa a
device.

A convention equal suffragists will Ve
called to meet In la Molnea. It Is pro-
posed to complete the work of organise- -
tlon of clubs in all portions of the state
and for the next two years a particularly
hard fight will on In an endeavor to win
the legislature.

It Is reported that former 'State Senator
J. B. Harsh of Creston Is Interested In the
reorganisation of the Advertlaer, which,
having been changed from a democratic to
a republican paper, will hereafter be the
organ the faction which the
aenator l.ada.

Judge Wakefield of the dlatrlct court for
Woodbury county doea not question that
cleanliness may be next to godliness, but
refures to grant a divorce to Lillian M.
Joseph from her husband, Thomaa Joseph,
on the ground that he had not takon a bath
for two yea re and a half.

At Albion the Illinois Central railroad
haa been made defendant Id a damage suit
fur 7uu brought by a young married couple
who had a trunk burned In the depot t
that place sum. months ago. It Will be
claimed that there were weudlng present
In the trunk valued al W aud this amount
will a.ked.

Justice Bryant before the preliminary hear- - i with a part of th United State Bread com-
ing had been held. was recently pany. A representative that corporation
surrendered to the sheriff by hi from New York has been in the city two
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POINT OF TIE I0W1 FKUT

Democrat Will Oancmtrat ii th Ora
jjretiional District.

NO INTEREST IN STATE TICKET

Facte and Statistics Shewing Where
the Republicans Will Have to Face

Serlons Contests and Do
i Their Beat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. 8ept. 11. (Special.) Th

political '.contest .la Iowa this year will be
mainly centered in four congressional di-
strictsthe First, Bscond, Third and th
Sixth.

The - democrats,' of course, have no
thought of carrying the ' state. In their
convention there was no interest nor con-

test for place on the state ticket. It em-

braces the name of no flrst-claa- a man. but
la filled out with unknown and obscure
persons rather as a matter of form.

Likewise la most of the congressional
district the democratic predicament I ut-

terly hopeless. In the Tenth and Eighth
district the democratic nominee have de-

clined to make the race and withdrawn
from the ticket. The republican pluralities
in the last election two year ago in the
district which will not be seriously con-

tested now were a follows: Fourth, 10,-8- 3;

Fifth, 9,868; Seventh, 12,143; Eighth,
6,451: Ninth, 6,947; Tenth, 16,836; Eleventh,
12,162.

But th other districts which will be
seriously contested this year have all been
carried by the democrats or by fusion of
the democrats with the populists except
the Third, which Is the home of Speaker
Henderson. For two decadea until four
years ago that district was normally demo-

cratic and was only saved for the re-

publicans by the personal popularity and
campaigning efficiency of Speaker Hender-o- n,

but always by alender pluralities and
once by a plurality of only 27. His plural-it- y

two year ago, however, ran up to
11,325. The Immense German vote In all
the counties on the Mississippi river came
over almost in a body to the republicans
on the money Issue, having previously
acted with the democrats for a decade dur-

ing the prohibition epoch,- - and this In large
part accounts for . the landslide in the
speaker's district in the last two or three
election.

Similar causes have operated In the First
and Second districts, both of them "river
districts," and both solidly democratic on

the liquor Issue. For twelve years the late
John H. Gear was the only re-

publican who succeeded In carrying the
First, and he wa repeatedly defeated. The
Second district wa purposely mads a dem-

ocratic district by assigning to it strong
democratic counties in order to make sure
of republican district elsewhere, and in
twenty years the -- republicans have con-

trolled It for only three terms. In the last
election the republican plurality was only
1.465 and the majority over all was only
364. In the First district, th republican
majority was only 2,530.

The Sixth district has. until recently,
been carried a often by the democrat and
fuslonlst a by the republicans. It was
the stronghold of tha greenbacker. whose
successors were' 'the populists, and sine
the Brysn regime they, have coalesced with
the deaocraoy. iTwo year ago Congresti
man Lecey, whe has always had to fight
tor his life, carried the district by only
2,743 republican fjiajorlty.

In theae four districts the democrat
either have or will put up atrong candidates.
Judge Craig in the First, Judge Wade 19

the Second and Bole In the
Third are probably the strongest leaders
that It is' possible for the democrats to
choose. They will make energetic contests.
The real aim ia to break the now solid
Iowa republican delegation in congress, and
to that extent th republicans should know
that there Is a real fight ahead.

Charged with Abating n Child.
A life tragedy, culminating In Inhuman

cruelty to a babe, came to light in Des
Moines today. I. N. Thompson of Dallas
Center waa in the city about two week ago
making inquiries about hi wife, who had
come to Des Moines. It appears she bad de-

serted him to live a life of shame. He could
not find her. But he left with friend hi
child, a boy about 2V years old, and today,
having heard that the child wa not well
treated, be came here again. He found that
his child had been in fact shamefully
treated. He brought the little one to police
headquarters and its body ws found to be
covered with stripes and bruises, showing
that it bad been subjected to an unmerciful
beating at the hands of someone. He swors
out an Information at onoe accusing Mr. and
Mra. Harry Lloyd, who live on Twenty-see-oo- d

atreet, with aasault upon the child. Mra
Lloyd I a stepsister to Mrs. Thompson. The
affair created a great deal of Indignation
and serious threats against the peraons
guilty of the crime. Thompson has been
unable to get trace of his wife.

Fined for Mistreating Horses.
In police court this morning live drivers

of horses were up for cruelty to animals.
Four of them, Bert Lawyer, T, M. Moore, J.
B. Duncan and C. H. Smith, were found
guilty and fined $100 each, in default of
which they were aent to Jail. Del Weat, the
contractor under whom they worked, will
have a trial later.

Christian Chnreh Convention.
The report made to the annual atate con

vention of the Christian churches of Iowa
indicates that this denomination has gained
rapidly the last few year In this state. Th
next convention will be held in Centervllle
next year, a a compliment to
Drake, who has long been one of Its most
prominent members. The following officers
were elected: President, I. N. McCash, Dei
Moines; vice president. T. J. Dow, De
Molne; second vice president, J. R. Mcln
tyre. Fort Dodge; secretaries. R. C. Sargent
and T. 8. Handsacker. Board of Missions
President. A. M. Haggard. De Molne; vice
president. T. F, Oden waller, Laurena; secre
tary, i. i. Orove, Ames; treasurer, J. B. Bur-
ton, Des Moines; corresponding secretary. B
8. Denny, Pes Moines. Trustees Drake uni
versity: C. L. Gilchrist, J. Mad Williams
F. H. Lemon. C. M. Porter, R. Z. McCoy, E.
S. Ames.

. Concluding the Lewis Caae.

The testimony for the state in the Lewis
case waa flniahed this afternoon. Most of

l..' the teatlmony related to conversations al
leged to have been bad by tha defendant
wiia others aftr the murder vt the Peter
aon cht'dren. The state succeeded in show
ing thst Lewis' statement to different per- -

sors were conflicting In the extreme and that
but Utile dependence could be placed on
what he had said about It. That h wa aot
far away when th murder was committed
was mad plain, though bis direct cennee
tlon with U was hardly established. At the
conclusion of the state' testimony the de
fense moved to dismiss, claiming no cas
had been made out against Lewi, but the
court overruled the motion and Lewi went
oa th stand la his own defense and told
cf hi whereabout at th time of th Peter

oa tpurder. At the conclusion of hi te
tlmoay th Justice discharged him, declaring

there w not evidence enough to warrant f
holding him.

Girls aa Messengers.
The Western Union Telegraph company

and (he American District Telegrsph com-
pany thla morning put on five girls to act
aa messengers In delivering telegrams.
They reported that the experiment was
working successfully and that only one
message had been returned undelivered
and that wa because the party to whom
it was addressed wa out of town. The
girl are covering only'the downtown bus-

iness district and none use wheel.
Snapend Work oa F.leetrle Line.

It I learned hare that there is to be no
more work done on the new electric line
from Wlnteret to Creston this year. The
extremely unfavorable weather haa made
It necessary for the contractors to sus-
pend work. The work will be taken up
again In the spring. No work has as yet
been done on the railroad from Wlntereet
to Greenfield, though the right-of-wa- y hna
been practically all secured, also tax aid
and all necessary . concessions. A part of
the tax aid will be of no use unless some
work is done this year.

Doono Aid Des Molne Strikers.
Th local society of th Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers at Boon has passed
strong resolution declaring a boycott on
the Iowa Telephone company pending the
strike of the telephone operators in Des
Moines. The Boone engineers declare they
will net patronise anyone who uses the
Iowa 'phones. In Des Molnea interest In

the strike has been slowly dying out and
it is seldom heard of any more. The tak-
ing of testimony in the injunction suit
was commenced this morning and the tes-

timony to be submitted to Judge McPher-so- n

at Council Bluffs will all be ready be-

fore the case comes on for hearlDg.
Iowa Fremont Association.

An Iowa Fremont association haa been
organized and regular meetings held here.
At t&e meeting today O. B. Perry of this
city was elected president. The main pur
pose of the association Is to do honor to ;

the pathfinder and especially to do Justice i

to his surviving widow. A movement is
fathered by this association for having the
United States purchase the property once
owned by Oeneral Fremont at Loa Angeles
and present It to the widow, who lives
near there.

KILLED BY LIVE ELECTRIC WIRE

Lineman at Perry Meets wltk Acc-
ident While Testing; Clr-en- lt.

PERRY, Ia., Sept. 11. (Special Telegram.)
George Roland was' instantly killed this

morning by grasping a live wire while In-

specting the electric light wires In Delg-nan- 's

grocery. In some manner the arc
light in Delgnan's store had become short
circuited and Roland, who had been line-
man and inspector for three years, was
trying to locate the trouble. He had fas-
tened a wire to a water pipe In the store
and mounted a step ladder, with hi test-
ing wire in one hand. It is not known
whether the ladder fell or be lost b's bal-

ance, ia trying to save liluiaclf trail fall-
ing he threw his arm over a live wire.
The entire current passing through his
body killed him Instantly. Roland was ID

years old and lived with his mother, his
father having died six months ago. An in-

quest will be held over the remains to-

morrow. This particular light had been de-

tective In some way and It is sail was
known to be dangerous. The currei.t was
supposed to have been turned off before
he began work, bene a question of liability
for his death.

EXTENT OF BUCY FORGERIES

Mere Note Are Fennd and It la
Likely that Still Others Will

Come to Light.

IOWA FALLS. Ia, Sept. 11. (Special.)
There ia considerable speculation as to the
extent of the Bucy forgeries, as investiga-
tions have brought to light more bogus
notes than were found when the man's
forgeries were first detected. Me baa been
on trial In Abe district court this week,
having been Indicted for forgery en five
counts.

Several other notes are reported to
have been found since the young man'a
incarceration and speculation Is rife as to
whether or not numerous other note of
the young man' handiwork may not be In
the 'band of private Investera in small
amount. v

The clever manipulation of the pen in th
hand of this young man appear tit have
permitted wholesale currency of his bogus
paper and It will be strange If more notes
are not found In the hands of Innocent
purchasers who relied on the worth and
Integrity of the man back of the note rather
than on the genuineness of the man's sig-

nature.

Bad Fir at Ackley. -

ACKLET. Ia.. Sept. 11. (Special.) A

fire which broke out at S o'clock thla morn-
ing in the pool and billiard hall ownel by J.
Robloff, destroyed several buildings and did
damage amounting to 130,000 before ths
flames were conquered.

The fire waa discovered at an early hour.
It had gained such headway that the vol

fire had hard work democrats Third district conven-ge- t
It under control. The un- - tlon here today. They will

known. Two of the bulld'ng destroyed
were empty. The total loss will exceed
$30,000, wltb Insurance about half that sum.
The principal loser were: Lamm' har-ne-

ahop, Chinese laundry. Andrew Im-

plement atore, Saucer' marble ahop, Rob
loff- - billiard hall.

Plata to Prevent Ineorable Disease.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Sept. 11. (Special.)

U. 8. Bayer of Orlnnell 1 working this
part of the state "Iowa Society
for the Prevention of Incurable Disease."
The organisation Is circulating a petition,
which is being liberally signed by the phy
sicians of the state, asking tbe next gen-

eral asaembly to pass's law preventing the
marriage of person who do not bear a cer-
tificate of good health from some reputable
physician. Mr. is delivering lec-

tures on th subject, trying to arouse pub-
lic interest in the matter.

Railroad Officials la Accident.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., 8ept- - 11. (Special Tel

egram.) A motor containing President
S. Ellsworth. Auditor W. V. Shipley, D-
irectors C. Shaw and William Welden
and Engineer R. C. Young Jumped the track
on th De Molnoa, Iowa Falla V Northern
road near Nevada thla forenoon. All es-

caped without serious Injury, excepting
Shaw, whose worst hurt la a fractured leg.
A special from thla city went to the seen
of th accident this noon to bring home
the which waa making a tour of in-

spection of the line.

Mew Cronmery at Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Sept. 11. (Special.)

C. B. Hubbard of Independence will soon
let th contract tor th erection of a
three-stor- y building for th creamery
company recently orgaalsed. Tbe company

Clear as
No need to

pure when vou
is of

it is glycerin.

argue that soap
through

Jap Rose that pure, and one-fixt- h

Jap Rose
Soap

It is the culmination of 25 years of
experiments. We know soaps, and we
pledge you that no man can make a
toilet soap that's better.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

Wtllf DllCCi4f1 laundry Soap Wrapper rxchaared
If ill IC RUddltlil for valuable premiums at our store,

1615 FARNUM STREET. OI

WEAK
NERVOUS
DISEASED
DISCOURAGED

OFFICE HOURS I a. m. to I p. m. Sundays 10 a. ra. to 1 p. m.

Stato Eloctro-Llodic- al Institute
1308 Farm Stmt, Bstwsan 13th 14th Stru'j, Osatia, Nil

Longest Eatabllahed. Thoroughly Reliable. Authorised by th law of th tat

unteer department to or the in
origin Is believe he e- -

for th

Bayer

E.

E.

party,

new

will operate on a more extensive scale than
any other in the state and will gather
cream from station within a radius of 100
mries of this city. Later a sterilizing de-

partment will be added.

Elopement Is Prevented.
OTTUMWA, Ia., Sept. 11. (Special.)

Miss Blanche Murdock and Sidney Springer
were thwarted in the'.r purposo to elope
by the girl's father charging them with for-
gery. Yeaterday he dismissed the charge,
and Judge Moon released both from cus-toda- y.

Miss Murdoch was sent to her home
near De Molnea. Young Springer, who 1

but 17 year of age, and nearly a year
younger than Miss Murdoch, hardly seemed
to realise the seriousness of the charge.

Cannot Get Laborers.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Sept. 11. (Sp-clal- .)

State Architect Liebbe was in the
city yeaterday looking over the work on
the Improvements at the Soldiers' home.
There Is a great demand for laborers here,
and the architect says he fears the con-

tracts will not be completed on schedulo
time on account of scarcity of workmen.
The contractor have been advertising in
the larger cities, but have been unable to
get all the help needed.

Falls from Bntternnt Tree.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., Sept. 11. (Special.)
Pierre Brady of Shell Rock, while hunt-

ing for butternuts, foil twenty-fiv- e feet
from a tree and sustained injuries to his
spine which will make him a cripple for
life. The lower limbs are paralysed.

Boles Nominated.
DUBUQUE. "la.. Sept. 11. (Special.)

Horace Boles, of Iowa, was
unantmously nominated for congress by the

cure the sat of Speaker Henderson.

Isr. Aid to r.onc Life.
Electrio Bitters give an active liver, per-

fect digestion1, bealtby kidneys, regular
bowels, fine appetite, or no pay. tOc.

Tonr of Investigation.
CH1CAOO. Sept. 11. Plans are being per-

fected here for a tour of Investi-
gation by prominent bualnrss men
of Chictgo through the states of
Texas, MlbslBslppI atid Louisiana, with
a view to Investing Chicago capital in the
undeveloped resources of those mates. In-
vitations have been extended by the gov-
ernors of the three commonwealths, and

V. C. Moore of Houston, Tex., chairman
of the reception committee fur Texaa, I

now In thla city arranging details (or the
trip, which will begin November i. Amonx
those in tne party win oe juoge nneoa,
James H. Kt'kela. I. R. Forgan. C. L.
Hutchinson. Hyron Smith, H. li. Hartlett.
B. A. Kckhart. Rollln Keyes. Graeme
Stewart, J. 11. Sels, J. V. Farweil. Jr..
J. W. Scott, Paul Murton, J. P. liarahan
and J. C. Stubba.

More Baltimore A Ohio Stock.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 The directors of

the llalttmore & Ohio Hallroid company
have authorised the Issue of 112.600,000 addi-
tional common stock. Thla la equal to a JO

cent allotment of stock at par to ex-sti-

Issues, both preferred and common,
including debentures and voting trust cer-
tificate now outstanding. The new issues
will pay for equipment acquire! and to be
acquired, Iia).0,i0,i) to be used for this pur-
pose. Over one-ha- lf of thla amount will be
used to double track the line along the
more important points, and 10.0u0.0r will
go to pay for stocks, bonds and other se-

curities recently acquired.

Grain Handler Back at Work.
CHICAGO, Sept. 11. The grain handlers

who struck yesterday at South CuiuaKO
and thereby tied up the work of ten ele-
vators went back to work today. The
demand for pay and a half for overtime
was granted, but the demand for recogni-
tion of the union waa withdrawn.

OHEMIRN
Pva, Fata and Sa.ari.Qas;. Bottled Only at the Drwryb St Louis.

Order frosn H. May dt Company

Crystal
a is

can read it.

and

J

ME
If all others have failed corns to

the STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L IN-

STITUTE and get cured. We are con-

stantly curing men wbo have sp.nl
much time and money elsewhere In
vain, who would have saved meney,
tlm. annoyance and suffering If they
had applied to us first for trestm.nt.
We make no misleading tat.ata or
unbusinesslike proposition to th af-
flicted In order to secure their patron-
age. Our success ha been established
by our SAFE and CERTAIN methods
of treatment. Our charges are low and
we guarantee aatlsfaction by curing
every ease we accept for treatment.

HOilE CHEAP

EXCURSIONS

VIA

FROM OhnAHA
ll) Indianapolis, lud
U Ft. Wayne, InU .

li) Toledo, Ohio .. sl.2a
U; banuusgy, Ohio ., ., U.M
il) Lima, ulilo .. S1.UV

Ohio . .. 24.10
U) --Day ion, Ohio
11; bpNiigneld, Ohio JU.aU

li) Hichmond, Inu. .. 11. w)
llj KoKumo, Ind ... lava
UJ Terr Haute, Ind. ... ICS
U; Kvansville, lud. ... ... 160
ll) Cincinnati, Ohio.. ... U--

U Louisville, Ky. ... ... I1.M
ll couth Bend, ind. ... 1130
ll Lognnsport, . Ind. ... .

til) St. Paul, Minn aw
U Minneapolis, Juinn , l.u
U 1 aterville, Allan. iLake Tetonka) 1 w
U Duiulh, Minn. 1J (w
V) Winnipeg, Manitoba v...n U.10
UJ Dptrlt Laae, la, .ou
Mi Waupaca, Wla. 30. M
13) Milwaukee, Wis. Is J

tf Oshkosh, Wis 19.71
U) -- Port Huron, Mich. at
lai BufTiilo. N. Y 41.60

tl) Uutes ot sale: oeptember Z3, th. Win
and 23d. Keturn limit U days.

(2) Dates of sale: September In-
clusive. Keturn limit October list.

During remaining day ot August, rat
will be one fare plus U.UO.

(J) Dates of salel July 1st to September
30th. Return limit October Cst.

Also circuit tour via Dulutb or Chicago
and (Steamer, via th Ureal Lake. In ad-
dition to above, special excursion ratea to
many other points in Ohio, Indiana, Minne-
sota, Wisconsin. North Dakota, etc.

Correepondenc solicited and informationcheerfully given.
call at Illinois Central Ticket Office. No.

14o2 Farnam St., or write,
W. H. BRILL.

List. Taiis. Agt.. 111. Cent. R. TV,
Omaha, N.u.

DRUNKARDS
WHITf DOVE CURI sever :.tl. io.ftroy cr.r-In- s

tor iron drink, tne ppUl tor whlca csn.M"t afi.r uin this nmndr. Olvee is nr HqoU"

Willi or without kDuvlMx. of pau.ati UM.Imsi.1.
iwwii a uiua Co., Osaka. K.k.

Lake Forest College
HEV. RICHARD D. HARLAN, M.' A--

1'resident.
Classical. English and Scientific eoerna.

Most beautful suburb of Chcago, an high
wooded bluffs oa Lake Michigan, ftcuie
rural urrouiidltig; healthy ; Inexpensive,
Oood dormitories. Modern gymnaaura; ea.
call.nt athletic facl lUts;
For catalogue address
Box 50. LAKE FOREST. ILL

Tho Frocbcl School
2f.CT r'arnani Street. Reopen

SEPTEMBER 15, 1902.
Kindergarten (limited) primary aad

Grammar Grades
HARRIET HELLER. Prln.

Tel. V 2424. .

Missouri, Lexington.
WeniOTo.ta Mill arr Araiesa)
Oldest and largest mlL'tary cho
in reatral weaL Uov't aupervllnand equipment. Ajrix y omeer aW
taii1. Col. beaord telle al.

ueL


